
Entertain In 
Garden After 
Review Study 

Mrs. F. 6. Walters mas hos*.tss 
to the Literature and Arts Revie v 

club Tuesday morning In the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Cummins. Roses nnj 
cosmos mere decorations. 

Mrs. Dean Porter read an excoi- 

len* paper on “American Architec- 
ture" and Mrs. Walter Galloways 
subject m two parts, American 
Art and “Painting and Sculpture 
was capably handled. 

After the study hour, Mrs Cum- 
mins assumed hostess duties with 
Mrs Walters and invited the wom- 
en Into her lovely garden when 
colter and cakt w’ere passed 

Two guests. Mrs. G. E Dodd tnd 
her sister Mrs. E. 6. McGee who la 
visiting here mere present and the 
members were Mesdames Jas. L. 
Abney, A. K Black. Walter Gal- 
loway. Burnell Goodrich, C. W 
Gillette. Winship Hodge, RoKn i 

P» te. Dean Porter. Rulus Ransom 
O. D Sutton. Joe K. Wells and the | 
hostesses 

Mrs. Joe Wells will entertain the 
club April 24. 

• • • 

Huff mans Are 
Dinner Hosts 
Lt and Mis. Hugh Hultma.i 

complimented their houseguea*\ 
Mrs Huffman .1 mother, Mrs. San:-1 
ue. Gurney 01 Port Worth, her 
sister Miss Annette and brothe. 
San with a dmner Saturday eve- 

ning In their quarters In Fori j 
Brown before the officers' hop. 

Red roses m attractive vavs 
lem charm to the living room and 
tn the dining room a rich color 
scheme of orange and blue was ex- ; 

pressed The dinner table had an ■ 

exquisite centerpiece of rare gar 
den sunflowers^ of orange tn a 

74exican blue glass bowl. Orange 
candlesticks In stiver candelabra 
further reflected the chosen colof 
mot it 

Twenty-two guests were bidd n | 
* # # 

Bluebonnet:* Are 
Decorat ions At 

Bridge Courtesy 
;«4rs. Colli* Perkin* nome va* 

Adorned with lovely bluebonnets 
when she enttGained the Marm 
Bridge club Tuesday afternoon 

Mrs. H D Seago received high 
score award for success in the 
games. The hostess passed ligh. 
refreshments tc her guest* 

The club wll> meet next we •*: 

Witt. Mrs. Seago. 
• • • 

Davo-Vilano 
Nuptials Read 

Mts* Maria Vilano. daughter of | 
Antcnio Vilano and Eulslio L 
Vilano w-as married to Salvado 
Davo at the Immaculate Concep- 
tion church Wednesday at 7 In the 
morning 

The bride was attired in a white ! 

yowwi with hat and accessories to | 
match and carried an arm bouquet 

The couple will make their horn*' 
In Brownsville 

• • • 

FRIDAY 
Meetuig of Womans Auxiliary o. 

Mercy Hospital at home ol Mrs J. | 
J Young at 8 p m. 

Miss Elsa Walthers will be ho»> 
ess to Friday bridge club 

Board meeting of Valley Y. 'V 
C in Mercedes at 9 30 a m 

Girls Scout Court of Awards at | 
Firat Presbyterian church at 8 p m 

Girl Scouts \\ ill 
Receive Badges At 

Court of Awards 
Girl Scouts oi Brownsville will 

have a Court of Awards Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock at the First 

Presbyterian church. 
This is the first Court of Awards 

evei held in Brownsville and pro- 
ficiency badges tor which tire girl? 
have been working for almost a 

year will be awarded at this cere- 

mony. The three troops now have 
a combined enrollment of 70. 

Parents and friends are cordially 
invited. 

www 

Members Of 
Little Theatre 
Complimented 

MERCEDES. April 12.—The hos- 
pitable home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Geoiyo 
Breeding was thrown open to the 
members ol the Little Theatre o! 
♦he Mercedes high school recently 
with dancing and music as diver- 
sion. The guests were given danct 
programs as they arrived, ra"h 
representing a movie star, whose 
name *as written m the back of 
ndlvidual programs. Then they 

danced with other stars called for 
by thetr programs. Later m the 
evening an old-lashioned broom 
dance and * Paul Jones entertain- 
ed the guests 

Lilies and fern were decorations 
and the dining room, which had 
been transformed into a bower of 
'Hies proved a retreat for those not 
dancing Music was furnished by 
George Breeding and hia orches*ra. 
A punch bowl formed the cent al 
attraction of a large table, laid 
with an Italian lace cloth, on which 
wert plates o; sandwiches served 
throughout the evening. 

Present were Misses Verna Rose 
Gauch. Miriam Schwartz. Anne 
Ferguson. Nan Bates. Dorothy 
Rigland. Martha Lee Jones. Mary 
Ruth Bennett, Dorothy Warner 
Betty Chambers. Helen Drefke.; 
Ruth Taylor. Isabel Hall and Mat- 
tie Lee Breeding. Messrs Pat 
Mitchell. Stew*rt Lentz. Hay Hugh- 
es, Billy Taylor. Billy Hughes 
Dsvid Allen. George Breeding. 
Charles Van Berg. Jeff Vimng, C. 
E Wheat, Bob Garrison. Bill Dil- 
lon. Kenneth Galbreath. Charles 
Borchelt, Harry Bowman. Earl 
Mitchell. Mike Burns, Harry Go- 
sling Donald Barton. Bob Balaam 
John Ohls. Kent Jones. Dale Drav e 

Paul Ohls and Clarence Henry. 
Faculty members present were 

Superintendent and Mrs. E. H. 
Poteet. Mr and Mrs. Blake Curi, 
N. W. Gay. Misses Amy Cornish 
and Mar% Norrod, sponsors. 

• • • 

Collegiate Dance 
At Club Roy ale 

The popular Club Royale a’t Me- j 
Allen will be the setting for the 
Cohegtate nance to be given P-t- 
dav night, Apn* 13. The cool com- 
fortable surroundings are very 
ln-iting and it is expected many 
Valiev couples will attend 

Saturday night Peg Longoo aa1 
his orchestra will play tor a danr* 
at the club and the orchestra will 
offer new arrangements of the 
favorites and will also play the 
latest dance numbers. 

• • • 

llo>pital Auxiliary 
\Vil1 Have Meeting 

A meeting of the Womans Aux- 
iliary of the Mercy hospital will bt 
held at the home of the chairman. 
Mr; J. J Young at 8 o'clock Fri- 
day evening. 

• • • 

YVONNE DEYO 
Mr and Mr* R F. Deyo have 

named their infant daughter bom 
Monday at Mercy hospital Yvonne 
The young miss weighed seven and 
one half pounds at birth. 

You Can Seu) This Yourself 

.l iWt :rij'i‘h:'lT- V 

-*-9017 

A MARIAN MARTIN FROCK 
FOR SHEER FABRICS 

Complete Diagrammed 

Marian Martin Sew t hart 
Included 

PATTERN 9017 

When the occasion assumes an 
air of formality we spend our af- 
ternoons and evenings in charming 
though simple frocks fashioned of 
vOft cling—or crisp—sheers. Chif- 
ton. wile, orgsnza georgette and 
dtmitv are Just a few of the pop- 
ular fabrics In vogue. And the ut- 

terly feminine frock sketched todav 
is ideal for lay one of these Its 
lines are so flattering! Note the 
treatment of the cape, the clever 
; ormonizing scams of bodice and 
skirt—all planned to give the new 
silhouette with Interest above the 
waistline and pencil slim hlpe. 

Pattern 9317 may be ordered 
onlv in sues 16. 18. 20. 34 36. 38. 
40. 42 and 44 Size 16 requires 3H 
yards 39 inch fabric and l yard 
2 *4 inch ribbon. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 

or stamps (coins preferred for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pattern Be suit 

tc write plainly your name. AD- j 
DRESS, the STYLE. MEMBER and 

SIZE of each pattern 
ORDER A OCR COPY Ol THE 

NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK a practical 
Spring sewing guide, of term; stun- 

ning models tor all occasions for 

grown-ups juniors and youngsters, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 

derizing lines PRICE OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. HOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER 
TWENTY FIVE CBN Ts 

Send your order to TU Browns- 
ville Herald Pattern Depar.ment, | 
232 W. 18th St- New York. N. Y 

Valley Junior Club Luncheon 
Will Honor State Chairman 

(Special to The Herald* 
SAN BENITO, April 12~Mr* O. 

L. Byrd. San Benito, head of the 
newly created department of Jun- 
ior Club sol the Valley Federation 
will preside at the luncheon to be 
held In Alamo. Tuesday. April 24. 
honoring Mrs. J. T. Vanse. Refugio 
state chairman of Junior duos. 

Program for the luncheon will 
open wit han introduction cf the 
Junior club presidents who will re- 
spond with brief talks on 'asigned 
subject*. Presidents and thetr to- 
pics will be as folows: Presiding. 
Mrs. O. L. Byrd; Introduction of 
club presidents; Mr John Hinojosa. 
Jr. Diversity club. Rio Grande City. 
Response “Alternatln Study and 
Social in a Junior Club;” Mrs Nel- i 
son B Wimberly. Mission Junior 
Tuesday club, response. "What a 

Junior Club Means to a Young Ma- 
tron" Miss Ruth Voight. Soros 

club. La Pena, response, • Oppor- 
tunities Given Teachers oy a Jun- 
ior club." Mrs M. Day Young. Af- 
flatus Club. Harlingen Response. 
-Relation of Junior :o Senior 
Clubs. Mi~s Emogene Dler, Jun- 
ior Literary and Fine Arts Club, 
Harlingen, response "What We 
Have Enjoyed In Our Club This 
Year:" Mis* Mary e Challes Jun- 

' tor Study club. Harlmgen. response. 
I “Relation ol Junior ip Senior 

Club*;’’ Mrs. M J. Reeling, Jun- 
ior Literary club. McAllen, response 
How it Peels to Be the Valley's 

Junior Club;" A piano solo. "Pre- 
lude in C Sharp Minor," Racnrr.an- 
inof. played by Mrs. H. A. Cox. Jr., 
will precede the introduction of 
Mrs Vance, honor guest. 

• • • 

Circle two of the Woman s Aux- 
iliary of the First Presbyterian 
Church <r.et in the home of Mrs. R. 
B. Goolsby Tuesday afternoon with 
23 numbers present. Plans for the 
new- year were discussed and the 
organizing of the circle was com- 
pleted during the business period. 
Mrs> Mitchell Orr. chairman of the 
Bible Study for the year presented 
the first lesson in a chapter of 

Mark. Refreshments were served. 

Those present were Meadames Jun 
Argenbright C- E Hudson. J. E. 
Bell. Mitchell Orr. Stalling. W. W. 
Cotton. Pred Pritchard. W. Biliue, 
John Busch. C. P Hagai. W. B. Mc- 
CaU. J. H. Knootr, F L. Johiuton. 
George York. Jack Ehlers. R W. 
Orr. M. K Taft, Seymore Huft, 
Glasgow. Mankln. Olp Ralston, R. 
B. Goolsby, and Miss Mat Wilson 
The next meeting of the circle will 
be held in the home of Mrs W. W. 
Cotton. Mrs. Glp Ralston will be 
leader. 

• • • 

Mrs. E. L. Barm ore entertained 
curie number one of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary' of the First Presbyter.an 
Church Monday and 21 members 

were present Committees for 'be 
new year were appointed and plana 
for the coming year diacuveo rhe ; 
Bible study for the afternoou wss 
especially enjoyable. Refreshments 
were passed Those present at this 
meeting were Mesdamts B*nr.ore 
chairman. E I. Bucklin, I. K. El- 
rod. f. C. Richey. Joe Teyntxv. Rob- 
ert Bowie, A Anderson. Janies Coch- 
ran. Wm. Watson Daisy Kenton. 
Geo. Day. Charlie Bowie. Fred 
Parsons Yost. H. C Jessup. Robert * 

Work. Jr.. H L WinneU. Phtlltp 
Bookman and Misses Effie Watson 1 

and Flora Stookey. 
• • • 

Circle tour of the Woman s Aux- 
iliary' of the First Presbyterian 
church met in the home of the 

chairman. Mrs. R. B. tewart with 19 
members present Arrangements for 
the new year were made and plans 
for all meeting discussed. A Bible 
study was interesting. Refreshments 
were served. Those present were 

Mesdames J. L. Bates. C. E. Burke, 
Jim Bowie. Beauboin. Roy Clarke, 
John C. Conn. Harding, K. Kloae, 
Geo Maxwell. McOehee, Phlppenny, 
Hugh R. Robertson. Ray Smith. E. 
Stewart. Norgan Sherer. Robert 
Work Sr Mrs. Stewart, chairman, 
one guest. Mrs Warren Owens and 
Miss Mary Cowglll. The next circle 
meeting will be held In the home of 
Miss Mary Cowglll with Mrs. Hugh 
Robertson as leader 

Club Presents 
Clever Play 

The Business and Profession** 
Women'* club met in the chamber 
of commerce Tuesday evening wltn 
a record attendance of 17. 

Mrs. Eula Collins, chairman of 
the magazine committee, directed 
the lesson on the “Independent 
Woman. * Mrs. Gertie Scharnbert 
concluded a questionaire askinj 
each member to name her favorite 
magazine In conclusion. Mrs. 
Scharnberg gave reasons why In- 
dependent Woman should be t.ie 
choice magazine lor them ail Mr*. 
Geo. Hamilton called attention to 
the advertisements carried in Inde- 
pendent Woman and added that 
firms advertising in this magazine 
should be patronized. 

A piav, in keeping with the les- 
son. entitled Independent Woman 
was entertaining and taking part 
were Mrs Eula Collins, Mrs Mar- 
gar te Dennis and Misses Annette 
FUllus. Mane Clark and Effie 
Ingram 

the date io: the benefit bridge 
party which this club is plann ng 
to give will be announced soon. 
Mrs. Bell Pierce will be hostess at 
a dub social April 24 at her nom * 

on Levee Street. 
m • • 

HOUSEGUESTS 
Mrs. Geo. McGonigle, Jr. ha.-> as 

her guests, her mother Mrs. R, L. 
Young of Houston and her sis • : 
Mr* J Frank Jungman also of 
Houston 1 

• • • 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs W. O Washington has re- 

turned Irom Austin where she ha* 
oeen the past two weeks visi’.ng 
with relatives. 

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD 

FOR IT... BUT YOU DON’T 

Km>e to 

• Ask any woman who has 
Rollator Refrigeration in her 
home. The more careful she 
is in watching expenses the 
more certain she'll be that 
Norge is saving money for 
her. Users report savings up 
to S U a month. Think how 
quickly that would pay for the 
Norge! • Come in and see the 
kind of refrigerator 
you've always wanted. 

YOU CAN IUY A NORSK 

FOR AS LITTLE AS 

‘1.50 
A WEEK 

NORGE 
^tythcaljjT- rjJjrjLejMjnaZLon 

• TM6 

Tom Stevenson 
5th A. Lliuibcth Ms. 

ItroHiisvtilr Ttui 
PHONE 1111 

Shoppers Will Save Every Day at J. C. Penney’s! 
There a reason for the growth of the J. C. Penney store in Brownsville. We always strive to offer the very best 
merchandise that is new, at the absolute lowest prices. Here are only a few of the many items we want you to 
come and see for yourself. We know you'll like the quality and be well pleased with the low prices. 

Nutone PRINTS 
In Gay Fast-Color Designs 

10c ya. 
We chose them for a feature because 
they're the kind of thing everybody 
can use at a saving! Small, medium, 
and evf n surpr large dress designs— 
in many combinations! 36 incn. 

Seersucker 
See this material in our 
window Neat stripes and 
plaid diagonals 36 inch- 
es wide All ^la.st color. 
The yard~ 

49* 

FLAXONS 
Also shown in our win- 
dow. Guaranteed fast 
colors and comes m 36- 
tnch width. A splendid 
material at the yard— 

25° 
I 

Crisp Prints and Sheers! 

Wash DRESSES 
Organdy-trimmed ... Bargains! 

79® 
Big selection ... every one adorable! 
Gay prints, batistes and voiles, frilly 
with organdy ruffles, bows, sleeves, 
rapelets! New necklines! Fitted, 
flared skirts! 

Toeleu and Backle** 

SANDALS 

These women’s sandals come 

m white, blue or red and 

have low and medium heels. 

Neat ties at front. 

*1.98 

PENCONAP 
A very absorbent sanitary 
napkin. Youll want several 

boxes at only the box— 

17c 

You Must Have One of These 

Shirt FROCKS 
or cool Hanky Lawns 

$1-98 
to $3.98 

Big Buys in Smartness! 

Never wert low-priced 
cottons prettier ... never 

more “wearable" than in 
this varied assortment of 
tailored sports and shirt 
frocks ... in printed 
cords, woven shirtings, 
seersuckers! Or the 
adorable Hanky Lawns 
in Whites and Pastels! 

Women s Wash 

DRESSES 
These are neat frocks that will 
take to the tub time and again 
and hold their color. Pretty 
trims on batiste and voile. 
Each— 

98c 

•mart HATS | 
That cost very little! 

98* 
and $1.98 

Just right tor your light 
summer frocks—wide brims 
that dip coquettishly over 

your eye. Pique is smart, 
and both soft smooth straws 
and the rougher straws are 

good this Spring! Trimmed 
with ribbons, flowers, orna- 

ments. Choose from this 
group for fashion — value. 

Women’* White 

SHOES 
•a.49 

and 

i **.98 
A splendid showing of wo- 

men’s white ties and pumps 
in good quality kid, 17-8 and 
19-8 heels. A Very fine shoe 
at a reasonable price. 

Cool, Light-as-a-feather SOLAR 

STRAWS 
Ventilated! Airy! 

*1-98 
Not ordinary straws by any 
means as you’ll soon see 

once you examines SOLAR! 
They’re built with back- 
bone! They’ll wear well- 
keep their good looks! Sen- 
nit sailors! Toyos—in opti- 
mo and pinch-front styles! 
Bangkok toyos, too! Your 
favorite is here. Bargains! 

Boys’ Shirts 
They’re COLORFASTt 

69* 
They certainly do wear and 
wear” ... that’s what many 
happy mothers tell us! 
They’re made better—that’s 
why! Fuller than ordinary 
shirts! In becoming shades 
of blue, green and tan! Neat 
checks and stripes! They fit 
wonderfully! Collars are 

comfortable! Sizes 6-14. 

Men! Beat the Heat—in Coo/, Smart 

Tropical SUITS 
Fine Worsteds! 

*14.75 
Here's the cool clothing 
Summertime demands at a 

low price that proves Pen- 
ney saves you money! Get 
into one—you’ll be refresh- 
ingly cool — and altogether 
smart! Fashion-right with 
built-in tailoring details. 
That’s why they hold their 

shape 

Men’* Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 
Made of fine broadcloth 7- 
button front and liberally 
rut as to site. A food selec- 
tion at— 

t 98* 

Boys’ Dress 

Short Pants 
In linen and fancy wash ms* 
tertal Very nice for drcis- 

up The boys will like them 
The pair— 

98* 

Men’s Sport 

OXFORDS 
We ha\e them In beige, black end white and 
brown and white. Men you 11 appreciate 
these values 

®298 $398 
-—-^ 
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